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DBATUNCCUNIT ANNUAL REPORT 2019-2020 
DBATU NCC UNIT, one of courageous part of D Babasasheb Aibedkar Technologiecal Uaversuy 
had performed many social and cultural activities throughout the year/ Presently the cedets of onr unt 

are performmang best in all of the events they are a part of tiere is the list of the activilies cadets 

performed and participated in throughout the year under the supervision of Associate NCC Officer 

Capt (Dr) Milind Bhagat sir) 

01. Discipline Committee of University

DBATU NCC UNIT had phayed important role in traf+ic control and crowd 

management in celebrations of birth anniversaryof great warior Chatrapati Shivaji Mahasraj 
and architect of Indian Constitution Dr. B.R Ambedkar, Our unit has also played an 
important role in Abhiyanta Vasant and other Technical events in the University

02. Raigad trek. 

On 6h April 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT , organized an adventurous trckking 
to the Raigad Fort. Covering a distance of more then 15 km, cadets craved through the 

various steepy mountains of Sahayadri Ranges and completed the two days and one night 

trekk successfully

03. Mabarashtra day 2019 

On 1ST May 2019, DATU NCC UNIT celebrated Maharashtra Day. Hon. 
Vice Chancellor of our University Dr. V R Sastry Sir hoisted the National Flag in the 

morning ceremony.

04. International Day of YOGA 2019 

On 21 June 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT celebrated 5 International Day of Yoga. 
for health, harmony and peace as per the guideines of the govemment of India Hon Registrar sir, 
some of the teachung, non teaching staff and some of the students from neighbouring schools 

performed various yogasanas Several speeches were given on importance of Yoga for health, 

harmony and peace 

05. Tree Plantation

On 19h July 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT participated in the tree plantation
program of the Mabarashtra government to plant 33 crore plants. Maharashtra Police, Forest 

Officers, Registrar sir , sone staff members, NSS amd other students from the University
were prescnt 



06. Kargil Vijay Divas - visit of commanding officer. 

From 24h to 26th July 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT celebrated 20th Kargil 
Vijay Divas Commanding Officer of 6MAH BN Col. Shirish Pandey Sir visited our UNIT 

Hon. Vice Chancellor Dr.V R Sastry Sir of our university and Col. Shirish Pandey Sir of 6 

MAH BN paid homage and tribute to martyrs of Kargil war. On the occasion of Kargil Vijay 

Divas Poster competitions and various sports activities were conducted on Parade ground. 

707. Floods in University. 
08. Independence Day 2019 

On 15h August 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT participated in Independence 
Day Parade! Hon. Vice Chancellor of our University Dr. VR Shastry sir hoisted the national 

flag. More than 200 trees were planted by our NCC Unit in the university campus and 

Gagangiri hostel on this national festival to make India green and free of pollution. 

09. Run for health on occasion of National Sports Day. 
Mabar 

On 29th August 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT in co-ordination with the sports 
department of the University celebrated National Sports day by conducting a run for health 
for spreading the awareness. Student welfare dean Dr. V G Sargade Sir , Dean of Sports 

Lokhande Sir and Hase Sir were present .A run of more than 3 km was completed 

successfully. 

10. 'SEEING EYES AND HELPING HANDS' - helping activity for Kolhapur floods. 

Kolhapur district was affected by the floods in the month of August. In 
September month DBATU NCC UNIT in collaboration with Highway medical and general stores and 

Mahalakshmi complex provided an helping hand to affected people in form of donations from 

University and 1OPE, old clothes and stationary things. 

11. Surgical Strike Day. 

On 29th September 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT celebrated surgical strike day. 
Talk with Lt.Colonel Satish sir through video call was arranged on this day. Documentary of heroism 
of soldiers was shown to the cadets. 

12. World heart Day. 

On 29th September 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT celebrated World Heart Day. 
Ways to keep heart healthy was told to cadets through various documentaries.

94 free Plantatton 

13. Dassera e ahraBtra gis crren 

TReyrttar s o stafl mciuber 

On 8th Oct 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT cleaned the university campus and NCC room and did the Shastra Pooja of weapons 



14. Blood donation of NSS 

On 16t Oct, 2019 DBATUNCC UNIT worked as a discipline committee in blood donation 
campaign conducted by NSS. 

15. Run for Unity. 

LOn 31t October 2019 DBATU NCC UNIT carried out run for unity on the eve of 
unity day on the birth anniversary of Ironman of India , Sardar Vallabhai Patel. Variors staft members 

were also present for this run. 

16. Kalsubai Trekk 

LOn 9 November, 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT cadets in collaboration with BATU 
peregrinatestre kking club successfully trekked the highest peak of Maharashtra- kalsubai peak 
having height of about 5400 feets.) 

17. NCC Day 

On 24 Oct 2019, the last Sunday of November. DBATU NCC UNIT celebrated NCcc 
Day.On this day various sports competitions were conducted through various teams which include 

Team Raigad, team Pratapgarh, team Sinhagad and team Panhalgarh. Of these team Panhalgarh 
was winner. 

18. Tribute to 26/11 Martyrs. 

On 26 Nov 2019, our unit paid tribute to martyrs of 26/11 by lighting up candles with the oath 
to make ourselves best to serve the nation in every walk of life. 

19. Constitution Day 
20. Mahawalkathon.

On 30th Nov 2019, DBATU NCC UNIT conducted and participated in 
Mahawalkathon of the Maharashtra Government, In this mahawalkathon a rally was arranged from 
Lonere phata to university to spread awareness on road safety , No Honking and responsible driving. 

21. Swacchhata Pakhwada. 

Our unit conducted Swacchatta Pakhwada in the month of December. In this 
various activities such as cleanliness drive in manglur village, awareness rallies, various 
talks and speeches on personal hygiene and plogging was conducted. 

22. National youth day 

On the birth anniversary of Swami Vivekananda - Essay Competition, Speech Competition Quiz competition and drill competitions were conducted. 

23. Indian Army day 

On 15th Jan 2020, our unit celebrated 72d Indian Army Day with zeal and enthusasiam to pay tribute to soldiers for their courage, valour and sacrifices, Prize distribution for winners of National Youth Day was done in presence honourable registrar sir. 



24. Informative Lectures 

DBATU NCC UNIT arrar arranged various informative lectures through videos and ts which included topics like- Time management, career 

arade groune 
a ting health and hygiene , map reading, etc. 

nce, 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
Last year, 26 cadets of our NCC Unit has cleared NCC C certificate examination Successfuly. Out of which 4 cadets got alpha gradingThey are Company >earge Major Ninad Kadam ,Seargent Omkar Dubal .Cadet. Krushna Murkute and ad Mandar Bacchal. 
From our Unit , Tatyasaheb Kolekar showed his courageous move and savea ue of more that passengers in the bus accident. His act of bravery was recognized in > newspapers, one of which was Front page of Sagar newspaper. His act of Bravery was also recognized at battalion and group level. From our unit 

, two of our cadets, Sudarshan sase and Swarup Nachankar got selected for Ek bharat Shresht Bharat Camp. In this camp Swarup Nachankar got two gold medals, one in group dance competition and other for hosting National Integration Awareness Program of composite Maharashtra Culture. In Combined Annual Training Camp held at BARC, Ashutosh Lahade served as a senior of junior division. Also Rushikesh Sanap and Ganesh Narhare were awarded for administration duty. 
CATC Uran 
CATC 406 

From our unit, fifteen cadets attended the Combined Annual Training Camp held at 
Kalyan.In this camp, our whole DBATU NCC UNIT was awarded for best in stunt 
and best in Group Song. In this camp Sunil Burud served as a camp senior. In this 
camp Shubham Mali and Rushikesh Jagtap were awarded for best in presentation.
Rakesh Bhondave ,Cadet. Swaroop Khot and Cadet. Adesh Wakde were awarded for 
best in administration. Cadet. Chinmay Kulkani and Cadet.Rushikesh Jagtap were 

awarded for hosting the program. Rakesh Bhondave was awarded for best in speech. 
Also from our unit, fifteen cadets attended the Combined Annual Training Camp 

held at same place- Kalyan. In this camp Aniket Shinde served as a camp 
senior.Cadet Harshal Chaudhary and Cadet Subodh Popatwar were awarded for best 

in presentation. Vaibhav Ambore, Shubham Thote, Pratikshit Sakolkar, Abhishek 
Suryavanshi , Ajay Khaire and Gaurav Khirdikar were awarded for documentation

work. Also in this camp Rushikesh Dhamke, Amol Darade, Yadnesh Sanap, 
Yogesh Byale, Vitthal Vijaypure and Balaji warpade were awarded for cultural 

performances.
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